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해양생산 분야 직무분석 내용 검토 1. -Go to college majoring in information&communication, maritime policy, and marine production -Ship officer, national federation of fisheries, and public officer Marine Food -Acquiring knowledge and technique of handling, processing, storing, and distributing of food materials -Working in the food related industry -Acquiring food processing license, bread making license, and cooking license -Go to college majoring food processing, food nutrition, life science, confectionery and bakery, food service, sanitation, optical science, marine production, microbiology, and biology -Working for food production company, food service company, food distribution company, and food related public organization Marine Machinery -Acquiring technology and knowledge about marine engine and power engineering -Acquiring technology and knowledge about air conditioning and heating, production, design, and operation of refrigeration application -Acquiring license in marine engine maintenance, marine engineer 4th and 5th certificate, small vessel operator, electric&gas welding, and heavy equipment operator -Acquiring licence in air-conditioning refrigerating machinery, boiler, gas, and electricity [ Fig. 1 ] external structure of marine production textbook marine engineering, and marine production -Go to college majoring air-conditioning refrigerating machinery, building equipment, environmental engineering, and marine production -Working for machine workshop, automobile company, marine engineering service company, and government in marine field, marine police department -Working for air-conditioning refrigerating machinery production company, large distribution company, and facility related public sector Marine Production -Acquiring basic knowledge and technology about fishery production, distribution, management, and vessel operation -Acquiring license in marine engine maintenance, marine engineer 4th and 5th certificate, small vessel operator, and fishery -Go to university or specialized college with special screening -Working for ship, fish farm, shipping company, fishing net company, marine police department and fish distribution company 
